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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
MUSICAL COMPOSITION BY DONALD 0. JOHNSTON 




A musical composition entitled "A Time of Darkness" by Dr. Donald 0. Johnston, a 
University of Montana music professor, wi I I be presented at 8 p. m. Wednesday (May I) at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 235 S. 5th St. W., and at 3 p.m . Sunday ( .1ay 5) in the 
University Music Recital Hal I. 
Wednesday's concert, a prelude to the eighth annual Symposium of Contemporary Music 
at UM, and Sunday 9s program, which is part of the music symposium, also wi I I include 
other works by local composers. Both performances are open to the pub I ic without charge . 
Johnston's "A Time of Darkness" is a I iturgical drama for narrator, three actors, 
chorus and orchestra . Besides the University Choir and Montana Little Symphony, the 
Wednesday night performance wi I I include the First Presbyterian Church Choir . 
Individuals featured in Johnston's work wi I I include Robert Kiley, dean of the UM 
School of Fine Arts, who wi I I be narrator; John Mount, a UM voice instructor, who wi I I 
portray the captain; Dr. Donald W. Simmons, chairman of the UM music department, featured 
as the soldier, and Joanna Lester Sievers, part-time voice instructor at UM, who has the 
role of the peasant woman . Donald A. Carey, an assistant professor of music at U1, wi I I 
be conductor of the work. 
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